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edition „f'l878.'
'

'"'•''"^ "•"" ""• l'"''li""'i"" "' the

tliorcfor:
' ""^ '""""""g «ul«til,iled

M,.,r;..j';:*,"'i::L:r°'"''"''"'
°'

"" """"'"'" ««•" "-.is"

«™...i i,o,ig„ ,z°b,iz "11° ;"'";"'"" " '°»«'"«"tiy ".«y I.,.,

ereconJ i.^ „; 7„»2^;," L1

1""'"" "" '">'" »' ""'* «".

Gr,.„l r,o,lg« ,|,.l] iirooee T wm I.. ^ ^ o"m,o„ml
; „, „|,|,.,, ,„„„

."«yte: sucho,;. Jp™ X ^'^°,*" -' « '™""»"o., ., U,c o.,„

before Gr»„,l Lodge.
"^ Preceilon™ „t ,„ o,l,„r i„„|„„„

...ember, o? Grandtlfpre.™' ,,'",?," """"' ""'"' '» "' "'"

b.;..bre„ .„ w„„„, „,e, „„:r„: ,
':::""r ',""t

'™' "-

M«.e,. „" ;reX''oX;^;;j£,:;l"'' r r' '-" "" «-"
b.» bee,, „„ electJ, .„„ Z l",',' , J,rt„t'?- ,"n

' "'""

ea«b..,,e.,,^'n ,e a„r,„Sll"rirS.nv,'''" r''''"'•Iocs receive a majoritv of all tha v^^
When a brother

presiding officer sl!a„'tl ^ LC: T '

fa': fT '^^"^^ '^^

and shall declare the brother so receivLthi ° ^''"'' ^^^^S'''«o receiving the majority vote to be duly
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11 AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION.

1

I

elected to the oHice for whieli the election has been held. The scruti-
neers shall always submit a return of any votes cast in blank, and should
there be any such votes they shal^ not be counted in makinc up the
total. •

Under tbe head «0f Officers," section nine, page nineteen,
is rescinded.

Under the head " Of Officers," section sixteen, page twenty,
18 rescinded, and the following substituted therefor

:

10. "The place of holding the annual connnunication of Grand
Lodge is the City of St. John, and the time the fourth Tuesday in August.
But Grand Lodge, by a majority vote at any annual communication

i

mpy fix upon any other place within the Province as the place at which
the next annual session shall he held.

"In case it is proposed to charge the place of meeting from Saint
John, the Grand Lodge shall fix a time for the consideration of the
proposed change. Should no notification be given of a proposition to
change the place of meeting, on the first day of the annual session, then,
as a matter of coiu-se, the annual session will be held at Saint John.

"None but members of Grand Lodge shall be present at the
comnumications, without permission of the Grand Master or presidinc
officer."

**

The following sections are added, immediately following
the sections relating to "Grand Masters," page twenty-five :

°

Op District Deputy Grand Masters:

1. The jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge shall be divided into five
Districts, for each of which a District Deputy Grand Master shall be
chosen, as hereinafter provided. These Districts shall be numbered as
follows :

No. 1. To include the City and County of Saint John and Counties
of Kings and Queens.

No. 2. To include the Counties of Westmorland and Albert.

No. 3. To inclu.le the Counties of Kent, Northumberland, Glou-
cester and Restigouche.

No. 4. To include the Counties of York, Carleton, Victoria,
Madawaska and Sunbut-y.

No, 5. To include the County of Charlotte.



AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION. {H

nonuuated by the majority of the me,„ber8 of (iran.l Lodge belondn-o the Lodges iu such District who may be present at elu-l. Annu UComnmn.cation, and if confirmed by the Grand Master, if p stt he

n t e n-"":', r:"
'?^*""'- "« ™"«^ ^"^ ^' P-t Master and Ir side.

nn n * .
'' ^'P"*y ^''""' M*^^'^'- f""- ^»'e time beins? residesno D,s nc Deputy Grand Master shall be chosen, but the duties of th^;

rrih-
''•^:""'"^^^-' »^y»'- Deputy Grand Master, wi .tt pre ^dice to his ranlc or precedence.

:J. The District Deputy Grand Master may preside in everv

":;s ".df^SH^ir
^^"" ''^^ ^'-•^^^' --- ---

-

inJher^r:^^;^.::::^-^^^^^^
and correct any irregularities therein, point':; alTeTrors^ heirmanner of working, instruct them i ery particular wbe.e..!M,^
nformation is required, recommend attentL^^ "

^^^^^^

iunctrt'"/'
''"^"^^' ^^""«" '» '"^^ admission oaLl^^^^^^^^^^

Under the head of « Private Lodges," section four, pagethnty-one, is rescinded, and the following substituted therefor •

4. The elected officers shall be chosen by written ballot wifhonfnom.nntion,and no brother shall be declared elect d to ly ee2office unless he shall have received a majority of all the votes ca.^

mJt"hw" T ^""^ °^ "^'"'"'^
^^"*^S««'" «««*i«" seventeen,page thirty-four, is amended to read as follows :

»i ./^* /'' ^f^""
"' "'" ^'^y ""^ «'• -^"J'" a»^l the Town of Portland

and nn T 7 ^'"'^ ''^^ * '^^« consideration than twentyXe iL '

2n .
^' ^"*''''' "' "^' ""''^ "^ St. .Tohn and the Town of For amisla

1 make a Mason for a less sum than twenty dollars, i^or on anpretence remit or ,lefer the payn.ent of any part of this s m Thi«?
provided that no fee or reward in such case be taken, and that adispensation from the Grand Master be first obtained.



IV AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTioiJ.

i'l

Under the head of "Private Lodges," section eightfeett,

SiTefor"
'

'' '''*'^"'^^*^' ''"^ *^« following substituted

mJL fh^T ^*"'"^^^'" '"'t'^t^d in a Lodge shall become a

ZTtZtr ''"'^Tl"'''^
'''' ''^""' ""'^'''^ *"^> «hall thereuponsign the By-Laws, and be liable for the regular Lodge dues."

Under the head of "Private Lodges," section twenty-six,
page thirty-five, is amended to read as follows

:

raemLt^'''^
^"""^^^ ^^" *"' ^'''''' "^ suspending or excluding amernber for unmason.c conduct or for non-payment of dues,but no Lodge

tl ntV . "f'"" °* ''^" *='^"^S^ P'-^^^^-^d, or complaint madeagain thim, and of the time appointed for its consideration He shall

in?ii^tiT w! """"T'
'"'' '' '^"''^'^' ^^^'•y oPPO'-tnnity of defend-

Ind r y^'" '^'' '*'' '^"" •'^^^ investigated he shall withdraw,and the votes of the brethren shall be given by ballot. No Lodge shal

thf^odr
" "? ' ,'"""^ '''' non-paymen; of dues until ^'voo

bvlats o 'tb
"? T " '''° ""' '" ^"" '^^ '"« default, under the

consilered At t. ^?-
'''"'"""^ ' ''"^ "* "^"^^^ '»« ''^^^"'^ ^vill be

bvT vote of Me?.' 'fr'"'"'
''' '""^ "^^ «"«P-^^'l «^ --•"''-!

excluded in
'^'' ^''' ""'"' "' '"^'y '^'•«*»'«^ «"«P««''«^l or

the ProviL^e
"'^^ '' ''' ^""' '^^^^^^••^' ^"'^ *« --"^ ^^^'^^ '»

naJfhw''
«' ^'.'^ "^^ "^'^"''^ ^''^Ses,'' section twenty-eight,

page thirty-five, IS amended to read as follows:

intni^^' f ".T^*""
'"'P«"^«^' fo"- "on-payment of dues shall be immed-ately restored by the Lodge without a fresh ballot, on application to theLodge and payment of all arrears owing at the time of his suspensionand Of the regular lodge dues for the period he was so Tspend d'If, however, the Lodge shall deem a member so suspende7unabtto pay the full amount of arrears, it may restore him t' me nbeXupon payment by the suspended member of such a portion ofT ar ea sas the Lodge shall see fit to accept. Notice of the restoration of ,

tTetliT"?' '" "-Wuent of dues shall be for^hw th g ve„ tothe Grand Secretary
, and to every Lodge in the Province.

,>aJthtt '«' ^""^ '^ " !""''' ^'^^''" «^«*^^° twenty-nine,
page thirty.five, is rescinded.



AMRV- gjNTS TO tHE CONSTITUTION. y

«n/?^?' ^u'
"^^'' °^ "Proposing Members," section threepage forty-three, is amended by adding thereto the following

:'

Citvo7sr''T*T''"''
'^^" "°' ^^ ^^^'^ ^'^ *PP'y t« that portion of the

ne i.o( ge at that place having no jurisdiction in the city proper indthe Lodges on the East side having no jurisdiction in Carletr- -

Under the head of "Fees," page forty-nine the tenth
paragraph is amended to read as fol^lows

:

regis;::;;;;::^ -::::,^:;^'^ "
- ""-' ^-^ """-^' - '-'•"'«

.ran?-*!''
'^' ^.'^^

"f
" *^''''" ^^^^^ ^^'y^ '^' fifteenth para-g.aph 18 rescmded and the following substituted therefor

:

rF«<,i'T?\T';y™'™*'^'''
"""'' ^«'^S^ «"tside of the City of St John(East s.de) shall pay towards the fund for Oran.l Lod^em~ onedollar per annum." j"""o« jmrposes, one

„.J'I°u
"""^ °""'""'' «"'' "-"''S" """i- '>« City of St, Jolu, (East

added

:

Under the head » Jewels," page fifty-one, the follovwing IS

I ndi7"
addition to the other jewels prescribed by the laws of Gr^nd

men was struck in commemoration of the introduction of Freemasonrv

Z^Z^:J!''^
'^'"' ''- '-' '- ^^'^^^^ - '" the custodyni



VI AMPNI3MENTS TO THR CONSTITUTION.

I

STANDING RESOLUTIONS, DECISIONS, ETC.

Having thr Pohce ok Laav.

I oclJInoT-
'/''"' '."'•'' '''''"-' °^ '•^presentation with other Grand

LoclgeT
"^^ "P'" representatives from such Grand

—Grand Lodge, September, 1808.

"~^»"««'' Lodge, September, 1860.

—•Grand Lodge, September, 1870.

of anvM
"''''• '^''^' applications for dispensations or the transmission

-Board General Purposes, Auuut, 1873.

«>» ancient ™g„UU„„M.p*ed on,,e;.:S^'L;„'X^»^^^^^^^^^^^^^
n Phcants, the interests of Freemasonrv ar« hnof

'
"•'"^"vise worthy

obae-vance of .,. ancient Z^r^ZlZurlT "' " "'"

—Grand Master, 1873.

or c.ss'jr:n";:„r°""
''""^" ^^ ^-^ '°- «» p="«»"»

.nve^^-Coirut':: T:^zi "•^t'"
'- ""-^-^

'° '^»

tberera.
""'"««. "I" »'" be required to append their report



AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION. vH

dictifn'the '''J''f^l'«»
'"«••« "^«n one Lodge hold, concurrent juris-aicuon the Lodge rejecting a candidate shall be renuired .o ,..n,i .not.ce of such rejection to the other lodges within thluuSielr'

'

—Grand Lo(J(;p. September, 1874.

Resolved, That Lodges of Instruction shall be held only in tho

lo worK. —Grand Lodge, September, 1875.

li'-.'^olved, That no Lodge or brother shall print or publish or cause

—Urand Lodge, September, 1878.

tionat!t'''' ff ""' """"' ''"*^«« ''°^« •'«"' «« '^ "tatter of unnucs-ticnmble Masonic Law, that when an independent Grand Lodge his eelduly organized in any political territory, it has the undoubtJl d'l t to

:;f"Lod:e?b""" ^n^^'""^"
"'^'"^ ^^^* ^-•"^-•y- -d "> 1 1^ e onof Lodges by any other grand body against the supremacy of the oca(..and Lodge .s an invasion of Masonic territory alike subverrivogood government an.l disloyal to Masonic constitntfonal author^.

^

—Grand Lodge, September, 1878.

Be.olved, That the Grand Lodge of New Brunswick views withgreat surpnse and profound regret the action taken by the GranTod nof France m striking out from her affirmation of Masonic pr nc L^ t,"

the sou
.

That such action is in direct antagonism to the fundamentaprinciples of Freemasonry and distinctly opposed to the anc nt elm

'

landmarks and traditions of the fraternity :

ci.aiges,

Andfurthevresohed, That this Grand Lodge, in consequence ofsuch action, does hereby suspend all fraternal communicat n : Ttl eGrand Orient of France while she persists in the course so cont v tothe spirit and genius of our ancient craft

:

^ ^"

^fj^'lfi^rther resolved, That this Grand Lodge cannot reco<r„ize as

that either deny or ignore a belief in the Great Architect of the li^ltland the immortality of the soul. All Lodges within this juridict^^^ «therefore directed not to admit as a visitor any brother hai f'l' aLodge under the Grand Orient of France, unless, first-he p ^ves t, athe has been initiated according to the ancient rites and ceremonie aLodge professing belief in the Great Architect of (he Uni er e aLlsecond, nor unless he himself shall acknowledge that this b lief is anessential landmark of Freemasonry. - Grand Lodge, SepterZ^^,



Vlll AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION.

ife*o/cc(/, That the term "candidaf**" i« !. .,

constitution, under the title" V,TlT\, \ ^'""' "'""'^'^ «' ^h«

An honorary member cannot be elected or appointed to affirm in nLodge .n Which he ho,d,, honorary membershipZlw 127 1'aVi

"

Whereaa, It has been tlie practice in tliis jurisdiction sincP M.« i.on of the constitution, to permit wardens wlJ have ser d t^'Zlegular day of installation until the dav of thP npvfo , !
become candidates for the office of maste'!

" '""" '"

Heaolved, Tiiat Grand Lodge consider., h.b j„f.. » ..

constitution which permits this to hT.
^''^ interpretation of its

Ooclares that ''a ward „ i^taled on\
interpretation, and

by the By-Laws of the^iC ifeh ibt^r ^li rd^^X^L'^1

e;..iou Of the immediate Past Mast:;^';!;:^^S ^s:^:
—Grand Master, 1886.

- Granrt Manter, 1890.

After a dimit is granted by the Lodge it cannot be wiflih^lH i.a charge is subsequently preferred against the brothJ;'
" '""""^

—Grand Master, 1801.

'^ —Grand Master, 1800,

^;sgfmv.>

.

M
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Jhe Phap^ces of a freemason,
Extracted from

The Antient Records of Lodges throughout the World,
for the use of Lodges.

T» «r, ...„ „ ™„ „.^„„ .,, ,^^ „„ „„

Concerning God and Eeligion.

.f he ngU y ,„,de„buKl the art, he will „«;„, ,„, ,, „„,,;,, „;,,;'

th„t God «„.th not a« „„.n »eeth ; for „„„ |„oketh at the outwj
»,.rK3a™„e,., b„t Goo looketl, to the heart. A maso,, i, T Ifo»rt,cu ary ..,n„l never to act ««ai„«t the ,iie,,.t„» „f hi, ,„,,», •

Ut a „„,, rehinon, or mo.le of worshi,,, l,e what it ,„av he i, u";e.olu,W from the o^r, p„vi<,e,l he believe in the,l„, ;,. :^tect of hea^n a„,l earth. „„,1 practice the ».,e,.e,l dntii of „ ^

'

Ma.on, „n,t« „ th the virtno,. of every persuasion in theZ *,

of mankmd „,th eomp„,„i„„, „,„, t„ ^,,
,

own „„,„,„„. t„,,„,„„„^^_,,^^^^ ^^^ .^_
^^y^^J^

yot he

hey may pr^fes. Th,. ,„.,„„ry is the een,.. „, n„i„,. ,J^'SO«I m n a,„l tnu, and the happy means of coneiIi„ti„s friendsli

.^ those Who mnst etherise have remained at . per,.,

f

Il.-Of the Civil Magistrate, Supreme and Subordinate.

resWesrilV'T''"'"''-*'^""
*'"' ""' l'°-"« wherever he.esnles o, works, and m never to be concerned in plots and eon-

.^-..-..s^^as^isMwiFi^
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of In, own country. M„.,o„ry 1„„ eve- /lourinW inTI J

.':! «:^ ::::r' "
"^"^* '"'™ '"'^" ™"- -*«»<«-' ^

oyuUy, .„o,..„y thoy p-wticlly .„.„„,. tho Ji„ „f .hrrdvor».«."! l"™"t'- the ho„o,. of tl,o frate^itv. Cmfem«r»"-"Kl l,v ,«c„h,„. tie, to ,™,„„t„ ,K,„c.., c„lti™te h,„,„or3live m ooiiconl and Pjiothcrly love.
^'

III. -Of Lodges.

A r.OD(,.: i, a iJao-o where freo,uason» amemWe to work ami to.mt„.ct a,,,l .,„„r„ve tl>em,elve, i,. tl.o „,y,terie. of til am en^.c.o„ce. I„ „„ o..t„„ded ,e„.,o it a,,,,Ii„, ,„ por,o,u, a» well . tplace
;
hence every r„g„!,„ a,.omHy, or duly organized „«.i" „^n..«on., .» called a lodge. Every brother ought to helongrZ"'ge and „. ™„ject to i^ hye-W and tl.e °gene™l ..gu^rothe cift. A Iclgc may !«, cither general or nartieubr as will h.be, „ndej,to«l l,y attending it, and there'a >.^ZZ^^.etabl^hed ,«ge, and e„*m, of the craft i» alone to be lui,:^From antrent time, no „,„,ter or fellow could be absent 2Ttfodge, espccally when w..„^ to appear at it, without IJZJZsevere censure, unless it appea,«I to the master and waX" rtatpure necessity hindered him.

waiaens that

TI.e peraon, made masons or admitted member of a lodge muatbe goo,l and true men, free bom, and of mature and discL Z^snd sound judgment, no I„„dn,en, no women, no immoml iscandalous men, but of good report.

rv. Of Maatere, Wardew, Fellows and Apprentices.
Au. preferment among masons is grounded upon real worth and

personal ment only, tl,«t so the loi-ds may be well served, tte

S«B»!*,«*«iSMMfcj«.a»K



ANTIENT CHAR0E3.
^

Wtew!;^!""'
"" '" " """''™ """ '" '"» 1--H1 tl,„ part of „

nobly Ik,™, or » gmtleman of tho be.t f.„l„V.^ „
scholar, or ,„me curio,,, archir^ „ ., '

'"""' '"""'™'

l.ono,t pa,mte „„d who , of 1 T "*'" '''«°'""'«' "f

of the lodgi
°' "".g-'lariy groat merit i„ the „,,i„i„,.

anLTj",rrr^^'r™ "" "'"'"'^'-'«' <* "-^

the brethTet'a" oX„ tL M n T"'
''"^"•' ^'»"<""' ''>' »"

h^ilit,, .CZtrarr
.tr"

""" -^"'"-- ''"' »"

V. OftheManagrementofthe Craft in Working.
All masons shall work honp«»tlv r.„ « i

• ,

•n.y live creditably on holy ZTLitllT' ^ "'"' '"""

law n<! +V,, I 1
-^ ^ ' ^'^ *"® *'""® appointed hv thf-law of the land, or confirmed by custom, shall 1. oTervi



ANTtKNT C-HARdKS,

"I>P<.int.Kl the .nantor, or ovovsoo. of th<. lo dlt i Ih T u'
callnd master hy tho., who .o.-k u,.,!.. . Trc/ fr

' *"
avoulallill lu„,n.a^, and to call ol thJ ; t^^1^ '^

Tho muster, kmiwiug hiinsolf t«> l,c al.lo of o.innin., «I. .1. ,

jwunny, iioi put tho Avork to task thni K..+K v
tomod t<ijouniey.

^"'*'' ^'^'•'" *^«"«-

None .shall discover pnw of +1,^

oyc^e. the work i„ the „.«,te..'. ,v.«„ce, to ll^t ''
r

""Ihis bretlireu shajl obey him.
"^ ' ' '""'

All mnsons eraployea shall mcoklv roeeiv. M,„;...—„« or .„«„,, „„„ ,.„, .j.:r::t:ti;r ::tr

contimiing of brotherly-love.
mcreasmg anc(

All the tools used in wor^incr al,.,ii »,„ » ,

lodge.
woifemg shall be approved by the gran.I

<i|iiNii iii|iiij)ipwiqi|wiiM
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VI. Of Behaviour, viz. :

1. -In the Lodge while Constituted.

tion "'i;)" Tl
*"

''f
''"'^'*' comnntt.eH, or neparaU, convor««-

mcntly or uuHoemly, nor i.»torrn,,t the master or wardens or anv

no use any nnl>eeonnng language upon any pretense whatsoever-'

If any complaint be brought, the brother found guilty sluUI sta.ulto he award and deternunation of the lodge who are 1.and competent Judges of all such controvol el le: y /Xhem by appeal to the g..nd Icnlge). and to whom ^^'^ZZ
ctj ' i: 7 '' '"''' ""-^ '" '""^>-«d *h« ".eanwhilet wti

"
ase a paH.ular reference may be made; but you mfstX'goto law about what conceraeth masonry without .,n \. i / ^

Hity apparent to the lodge.
^

'

" ''^""'"*" "^'**-

2.-BE„AV,0.nAKTK« THE LoDC.E XH OVKH, XVD rHE EkETHKKK
NOT GONE,

You may enjoy yourselvcfi with innocent mirth +... *•

another accordfng .<, a«H.,, ,„, av„i,H„g r.C'''„,'7::^"f„
"""'

br<«her.„«.t„r drink beyon, M. inoL^iolTZl^'

Z

.y
lornici an easy and free conversation ; for that
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ANTUNT CHAKUKH.

If" ** "•"• '"'•™"'"'. «" f..U o,„. 1.,,,,,.,, „„^, ,,,,

NOT IN A LoDf.K FoKMKI).

mmm: for «,„„.,), „l| „,.„„„. ,""^ ''"""". »™ '<! "ot „

-tWr it ,i to InC ;, o 1 :^^^^^^^ V
'""

Y"- '»^
l.r«tl.«,.l,oo,l. who mmt dJZorV '""™' "" '* ""'

ill n,„„„e,,.
*"" '"""" ^ "h""' i' w duo, an.l „v„i,|

yOV should 1)0 cautious in vOUr wn.vl. I

most penetrating «tran.erLw in *^"^ '^'^'"'^g"' that the

what ia not proper to le intt 1 , '. '' *^ ^'^'*^""«'- ^' ^'^^ -"*

f»I fraternity.
Prudently for the honor of the worship-

5.-BKHAV,0nK AX HOMK AKH ,. VO.K Nk,«HB0.B„00O.

.our:t;r.;ii3^^,rr:rr ^^ ^^-^^ -^^ *^-^ -
You .u«t also oons:tTou^^^,Xb"Tt "" !^ ""^^^^^ ^^^«-

J^our neflltli by not continuing together too
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ANTIKN 'KARORft,
II

"« "• f^i.tiTionv an I (IriiiitcHitixwu »k-a _ /• ...

6. -nK|l»v.,„-„ TOHAUMA HtHANuB |)H0T11I.:i,.

tie case cannotwZ* °
•' •""' "* " '*' """" ''"' "'""'
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.™o »,«„;» have .rrn tl^bf• "'""T °' "^"'•^' »" «"
to tl,e on,i of time.

"«'"'""« "' *-= «'•!, »",! will

AMiiN, go mote it he.

«fr^

—
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ANTIENT CIIAIUMW. 13

Sumnuxry of the Antient (Jharoks and Kkcii.ations to he readhy
the Grand Secretary {or acting Secretary,) to the .MASTEn-Ei^ECT,
prior to hh Inslallation into the chair of the Lodge.

1. You agi-eo to be n good man and tnic, and strictly to obey
the nionil law.

± Yor are to be a peaceable subject, and cheerfully to conform
to the laws of the country in which you reside.

a. You promise not to bo concerned in plots tuul conspii-acics
^against government, but patiently to sul)niit to the decisions of the
supreme legislatui-e.

4. You agi-ee to |)ay ;. j.roper I'espect to the civil magistrate, to
work diligently, livt creditably, and act honorably by all men.

5. You agree to hold in veneration the original rulers and patrons
•of the order of freemasoniy, and their regular successois, supreme
and subordinate, according to their stations ; and to submit to the
awards and resolutions of your brethren in general lodge convened in
every case consistent with the constitutions of the order.

0. You agree to a\-oid priva*(i pirpies and quarrels, and to guard
against intempei-ance and excess.

7. \ov agree to be cautious in your cari-iage and behaAiour,
•courteous to your brethren, and faithful to your lo<lge.

8. You promise to respect genuine and true brethren and to
discountenance imj.osteis and all dissentera from the original plan
of freemasonry.
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^-'^^^^Z'^'^'^^^^-^^^Sooaoi.o.iety toe ,.

you, .nflueuee aaci ability can extencf
"^^'^*^'^"

10. You promise to n..,r i,

'ei«g, and to hi„ offlcer, 'L Tf .'" "'« t™-' "».*,&, th, ,

,

'• ^ou l"-oiaise a re-niKr «*+ ,
••"1(1 committees of fi

'Attendance on the r-n..

thereof- n T! '^ ^'"^"^^ ^od^e „,,„„ ,
^ ^^"""""ication.s

.13. ^'ou <K?mit that no new I.]

14. Youadmitthat
"^^'^^^^ *h«gmnd master.

"So::;:::;;
;:r;:,' *r »w.. ..;, ....if:::;:;; 'r-

!!
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CONSTITUTION
AND

General Regulations of the Gr,and Lodge
OF TJIK

yVlAsoNs OF ]^Ew J^runswick:

TITLE.

The style and title of the Grand Lodi'e shall bo " ruv <.».-.imK OK THE AWTIENT AND HONORABU FRAmNTY .p llJ^^t^

HOW CONSTITUTED,

I. The gi-and lodge shall consist of the elective and appointed
officers (excepting the g„,nd tyler) with all past g.and officersexcept past gi-andtylers, continuing to subscribe to a lodge th^masters and wardens of all private lodges (duly returned), and allpastrnast^-s (duly returned) being members of a priva^ lodge
p ovKled that no blather shall rank as a past grand officer, unleL:at the time of holding office in gi-and lodge, he was either a masteror a past master of some lodge.

2. Should neither the woi-shipiul master, nor the wardens of alodge attend any communication of gi-and lodge,- such lodge by itK
vote, properly certified by the woi-shipf«l master and secretary andunder seal, may delegate any master or past master, entitled to a
seat III grand lodge, to represent their lodge, but no proxy shall be
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OftA^D LODGE.

vaFid uukss the name of the h.vM
wHtton in .hop...,, p.-evts^ r^:

''!'^^^'^'^ «^-i' ^'avo Wn

of

"ante, and secretary of the h,;! .^ ^J'^f
'^^the .chipf..,

1--7 .nore than one iodge. I .',,"'
"f 'T'" ""^ '-"l''--- ^'V

«f the jvrand Jo,lj.e.
'*'*'^ '"'^"'^ tJ'e. comrnnnication

y-. or until «„;, ,„
' ^'^'^ ™1 '"M tl,.,',. „„;„„, ,„,. „,_„

-' ''''" Sra"ilma«to- or nrasi,!,-,,,, »,

«>"-* t,.e b„n„,, fo, ,„,„,„ „;! :
:'"• *'7 *.t7 it »,,.„ ,„ to

J"'y Lave l«„ ,,„„,„„,, j,,,;^^
• '"" <.^« 1-rethre., to ,vl,„,„

A Jiveiy election of officers sL.,Ui ,

«hal l.,.oeeed V -she,. o[ haaJs-^tf '
"T""'*''^''

*^^« «^«^'t-»

*•" '-' .fuly ,„.,„„„, „,. ;.„,," ""^"""7: when tl,„.e ,,re,o',
As soon »tw the „,,™i„g of ,t

'

" /"'"='»»"«'" '""ient for,,,.

*" ''™'-
"' »'"'"' the election . .d Ifn'T""^ ™"'' •'*»"">

«»-n,e„ced; at wl.icl, time ^1 "» »"" 'O" of offlce,, ,,„„ ,^,
;l-t.ou or installation .. the S::l!'f'

"'"" "'--' -« «,
-."« p™ce.e„ee of all other W^Zjir:'";*,:-^^^^^^^^^^
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<JRAND LODGE.

6. The officers of the gi.an<l lodge shall consist of

The Most Worshipful Grand Master.

17

Right
(<

<(

Very

<(

Deputy Grand Master.
Senior Grand Warden.
Junior Grand Warden.
Grand Chaplain.

Treasurer.

" Secretiiry.

" Deacons.

Director of Ceremonies.
Director of Ceremonies
Sword Bearer.

Standard Bearer.

< Organist.

Pursuivant.

Stewards of the yeai-
" Tyler.

" Assis't "

Right

The Most Worshipful Grand Master.

Deputy Grand Master.
Senior Grand Warden.
Junior Gmnd Warden.
Grand Chaplain.

Treasurer.

Tyler.

Very

Very Worshipful Gran.l Secretary.

Deacons.

Director and Assis't Director of Cere-
Sword Bearer. rm«r„-«H <j a. 1

[monies.
Htan<?ard Bearer.

n
"

" Organist.
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f
W. Gran,! MuHtor

" ,, .
^astoi-s.

Past " ,. ^^
Junior «' vv j

Past "
,, ,„

If!

((

<(

((

((

a

w.
ii

«

((

ii

a

«

(<

<>

((

a

«

«

^'^«* " Chaplafas.
' Treasurer.

Past « T..,.

,

" •Secretaiy.

^'^^fc " SecretanoB.

.Senior Grand Doaoon.
ijiHt " '< rk

J-^eacoiis.

T) ^ J-'oacoii.
x^ast " « r»

JJoacoiLs.

, .,
^"•^''^^^^ of Ceremonies.

Assistant Grand Diroff^,. * r<
Past - ./ i:!'^'''*^'

"^f Ceremonies.

.
J^"-^^«tors of Ceremonies,
ovvord Bearer.

Bearers.

Standard Bearer.

Bearei-8.

Organist.

Organists.

Pui-suivant.

Pui'Kuivaiits.

Past

Past

Past

Past

«

Grand Stewards of tlu- veai-.



ORANl) L0IXJ15.
ID

'" ^"•'^"•'
^^wi/fe .shall

to .Hf'niority.

OS.

ies.

t^'oremonies.

Ceremonies,

er.

31-S.

sarer.

arei-s.

y. Tho oleotivo oflieers resnoctivplr ,.,.„* i i

baiM ,,, „ „,„j„.,., „(„„ z :.;;:, : '":«" '"> -'"-

l.« "hall l,a!.„ ,e™, ..gnlalCwW !"''';"1 f""' '^''">' ""''-

"» ., J ;:,;,;,.",
* "'' -" »' - «

.l«wel not reeogni.ed by the gr,nul lodgo.
'"^'

14. Hiiould any lodco have np<W.^r.f«.J + •

«..™t. to «4-n.i>o.,;j:ir: »:;::;::;::- "";

commnnieation, the master, wardens ornH,..
""'"''

lo^lge, .shall not be permitt;d t^t i^':! rZ^r"'^^'?"'quent meeting of the gi-and lod^e nnfJl
'''"''^ '"^^'*'--

shall have betn compS
' "' '"'""^ and paytnents

la. x\o brother .shall be pei^nitted to attend the .n-and io<l.nia«ter, past master, or warden until !,;. ^
^^^' •'^'

shall Lave been dai;returnedir' "f? "^'^ -I'l-utment

tary's office.
^''ai^smitted to the grand score-
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itl:

16. The annual communication of tho grand lodge shall be holden

in the city of St. John, on the fourth Wednesday in September, in

each year. None but members of the grand lodge shall be present

at the communications, vithout permission of the grand master or

presiding officer.

17. The grand master, or in his absence from the pi-ovince, the

deputy graiid master, or in his like absence, the gi-and wardens,

may summon and hold a gi-and lodge of emergency, at such time

and place as in his or their opinion, the good of the craft shall

require ; the particular reason for convening t ch lodge of

emergency sluiU be expressed in the sunnnons, and no othfc • busi-

ness shall be entered upon at that meeting.

18. If at any gmnd lodge, annual or emergent, the grand master

be absent, the lodge shall be ruled by the grand officer next in rank

and seniority who may bo i)resent ; and, if no elective grand offi !

be present, by the master of the senior lodge. And the powers of

any pro tempore presiding officer, shall be the same as those proper-

ly belonging to the office so filled by him. The grand lodge is de-

clared to b(? o})en in ample for?)!, when the grand niastei- is present

;

in dueform when a past grand master or the deputy presides ; at

all other times only \i\form, yet with the same authority.

19. By the antieut constitutions and usages of freemasonry, the

grand lodge, as the supreme masonic authority in this Province, is

invested with cortain original, essential and unalterable powers and
privileges. Among these is the power of enacting laws and regu-

lations for the government of the craft, and of altering, repealing

and abrogating them, always taking care to preserve the antient

landmarks. The grand lodge has also the inherent power of invevS-

tigating, regulating and deciding all matters relative to the craft,

or to particular lodges, or to individual brothers, which it may
exercise by itself, or by delegated authority, and the exclusive power
of erasing lodges, and expelling members ; of establishing and pre-

serving a uniform system of work and lectures; of issuing warrants

for new lodges, and of suspending or revoking the same.

ii'



JIeqULATIONS for THr- r ..

PARING THE TIME OK pusiNEgs.

DOE

OnOER OP BUSINEa^.

^ Oj)oiung tJio grand Jodgo.

'^^«ling and confi..„,atiou of nunutos.

Communications f.on. thog..nd or doput, .rand n.a«to,-
Report, fron. grand .secretary and grand treasurer

P^Ports fro. the board of genenU purposes.. con,.ittee. etc
Reading and disposing of lette... biJls. etc.

Money grants.

Deferred liu.siness.

^e\v business.

Closing the grand lodge.

grand lodge .xcope 2g,:^^:;: '""f*;
™ .™"'. ~'. offlcer of

Aall have cue vote by vfrt'^„Ti ' «
^*°'""'''"' """"«• »» '*•

casting vote i„ c.,o oLntu-d d " "' """ "'" S"'""" ""*- -
-ke of expedition, thi," InL ^T '

""'"» "'" '"'S" '°" «'«
the determination of tl,e gLndl^erwr '""''"''"' """J"" *"

«atirfaetorily settled by an o.^n^!!!;, "^ ""yMbject ean h
'•'way, to be signified iyZkJ^f-

"'"'^ "' *» --^ersaro
uplifted hand, the grand w^de„!t« ""J

''.'" "«'" '""''• «-''

™.e,sthennn.ber*helTr le^rrjT''? '" ™""''
unnecessary.

""equal us to render counting
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'"UK GltAND MASTKft.

«h" .hsohurp, of th„ir dutie,.
'""" '''»<^'' <" P'»™, in

f™., u,o „h„ir. ""' """""
"" -ply, »itiio„t ,»;„,,•»„„;

""jority of the men,,J^tt " ""'"" ""^ ™->f' "^ «

OF THE GRAND MASTKIt.

i- The gland master anrl +i,« i .•

<'-«< V ,„„ot, at the'a„":;i,to„:Lt;:tr" *""• "'^' -

*=
t^« «ntient usage. He shalj then
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hall then
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5. The grand m.«.ter has full authority t<, preside in any Wl.eand or er .ny of his grand ofHcex. to atte'nd L. ,1 Z y 1to be phvced on his right and the m.u,ter of the lodge o Eehand. H. wardens are also to act as wardens of thatlniuk
then the g,.and master may command the wardens of the 10^0''any master masons, to a.t as his waz-dens, pro tempore.

^ '

6. The grand master may send his grand officers t^ v.-.'f
lodge he may think proper.

^ ''''^ '^"^

him Td^rmlrt "''"""'" "^^ '^'^^ «^- b'otheru, attendnm, and to pxoduce the wan-ant, books, pape,-s and accounts of
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',"""'"' '•"""""««o.. „f

li.» presouce.
"" »" ""'"I"™ of tlmt lodgi, Ju,,j„g

™*n, present »,,„„ ,,1, f^^lt:^:^^ ""' '°'''°' l«' «™""

«.»/::cir:^rc -^^^^^^

:r»^-..
- <« at.e..a t,,

"«' there a, i,« barton..
" ""^ ?""<"''" lo<lge, are t„
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OK (IRANI' niAHhAIN.

The giaml
, i.ipJain ahall be ei^ote,! and. if prcwnt, invc.tod af

the annual on.muni.-ation. and shall attond all oommunicatiouH and
other ,„...tm.. of tho grand lodge, an.l there offer upnolemn ,>r«ye,
•suitald-. to f H or.ca.sioi.,as ostHhlinhed l.y the u.sage.s of tl... frat(,rnity.

or OKANI) TUKAHI'RKH.

1. The grand treanurer Hl.all be elected H.al. if ,.v«ent. inve-stcnj
at the annual communicntion.

2^The grand treantu-er shall give bonds, with two .snretieH. to th.M.W tho grand nntsuu-; hi.nself for two thonMa..d dollars, and tin-
sureties .n one thousand .lollars each, to the sntisftxtion of th.grand n.aster, for the due pe.-fo.mance of his trust ; and shallrenew or alter tho same, and provide oti»er snreties therein, when-over and as often a. he shall be required so to do, by the grandmaster or the grand lo.lge or the board of general pnriLs.

a To the grand treasurer shall be eon.mitted all moneys raised

whirheTT
.""'•"'''"' "'^"^'^'*''- "^^' ^^ ''^ f-tenutv.ofwhich he shall keep an account in a book, specifying the respe;t^ive

-^^ which the Bevei.1 sums a., intend^l
; ii^hall ^lll!;::

ments to the board of general purposes, at least fourteen days be-fore every regular conmuinicaliou of grand lodge, and also,whenever

hdb annually audited by the said board, who sliall make theirleport thereon at the annual communication.

01' THE aUAND SKCRETAKV.

vested at tho annual communication.

the'"ind ZTf"T'^ t'" "^ '*"' "'^-^'^^ ^" i-ti-uments fron.the grand lodge, under seal or otherwise
; issue summonses for all
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"'"'"K» "' the grand !«)„,. |,„.„, „, ,„ ,

«-«I lo.Ig,., ,.,.., t,„.tt<,„.l ,u„, J :, ,, ^,
7™-' "-'^^ »

to receive the retm,,. fro,,, «,„ „over" ,Ti^
."" I™°«<«"«»

;

»»iM„.Ie<„,„„„„i„.ti„„„ft,,„. ,, 7 T """"•' '" ""^

'«>«', a ;:,:l :,',?.. ;:":;;'::- -r-
™"""« -^ «™""

r-.r„e».; U,„„tifv..„,„„g, „„» r^
-te«.or,„,„„ f ^,„,„„,

'«!««
^
to receive. c,,» it ,J^^ ^

,7™'"'?""' '''" «'™'''

»! i«,- eve,, the „,„„„ witl" ,^fe^
' ""'' .*''" «"""' '"''«^'

^Aot,,ee„.t.Kl,o£theg™„,
g Ted ..J^rf

,

'T""' '
""

eertifie„tes, ,„„1 other „„„„ ..a.^ ,
' " *" "" *«rra„ts,

-oh thi,.g« „, heretofore have bee,, o thel^ 1,'', *" ''° ""
secrotory. ' ^"^"^'' '^e done, by a grand

•5- T],e ,^.nnd secrotary shaJl also submit at f^noh
.•^-"Hcation,age„emlreportou

the stTtrnf tl

'"'\^"""^ ^»'"-

jurisdiction of the grand lodge; ^iZlj T
""'' ""'"' '^'^

a« po,s«iblo of the membershin ftL
'"""^ ^'''*''"^'^'" '^"^^""t

««ie.oncy of each lodged thfp!:^^^^^^^^^^^
^"^^ ^^^ -<^

<'^th:^:a7g:r^.^,^«-^
office, to be styled •< Th?OffiTof tl^fr .T' "^' "^^^ ^P^'-
•-xlge of Free and Accepted M. ^^^ ^''''**^'-^ «^ *^« CJrai^d

i^^orm all the lodgefh teZr"t '"^—-t," and shall

'"-ncaseof.t3Lo.:r:hr.^trL^^^^^^^

Iff i
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ill I

brethrou uouiinated for attendance tliero, see that none except thosewho are qualified, and who have their proper clothing and jewels
and have signed their names to the accustomed papers, and are, in
all respects, entitled to admission, be admitted.

7. The grand master may appoint not more tlian twelve grand
stewards, annually, for the regulation of grand festivals, under the
dn-ection of the grand master. They shall also assist in conducting,
the arrangements made for the communications and other meetings
ot tJio grand lodge.

°

S. The yrand lykr is to attend all meetings of the grand lod^e
assist in the arrangements, and see that none be admitted but tlio^s-
properly entitled.

9. If any grand tyler shall officiate, or attend at any meetin-ror
pretended lodge of masons not being regularly constituted or not
acknowlodgmg the authority of the grand master, or not conforming
to the laws of the grand lodge, he shall thereby be rendered incan
able of ever after being a tyler or attendant on a lodge, and )>e
excluded the benefit of the general charity.

OF INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.

Officers of the grand lodge shall be installed and invested in
person, and no installation or investiture of an officer by proxyshall
be permitted. •' ^ ^

BOARD OF GENERAL PURPOSES.

1
.

The board shall consist of the grand master, past grand masters
entitled to seats in grand lodge, the deputy grand master (who
shall be ex-officio president), the grand wardens, grand secretary, and
ten other members, to be appointed at the annual meeting of gi-and
lodge by the grand master.

2. The board shall elect one of its membei-s to be vice-president
Should the president and vice-president be absent fromany meeting
of the board, the members shall elect a chairman pro tempore The
presiding officer shall have a casting vote in case of a tie, in addi-
tion to his vote as member.
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3. Should any vacancy occur among the appointed members of

the board, by death or otherwise, the grand master shall immedi-
ately appoint a qualified brother to fill the vacancy ; and the grand
secretary shall infomi the l)oard at its next meeting of the brother

so appointed.

4. The gi-and secretary shall act as secretary of the board and
keep a full record of its proceedings and tmnsactions.

5. Five membei-s of the board shall make a quorum for tho

transaction of any business.

6. The board has full power to regulate its own time and place

of meeting.

7. It has also authority to hear and determine all subjects of

masonic complaint or irregulai-ity respecting lodges or individual

masons, when regularly brought before it. It may proceed to

admonition, fine or suspension, subject to the approval of the grand
master and an appeal to the gi-and lodge. Should an appeal bo
made, notice must be given in writing to the gi-and secretary with-

in one month after the decision of the board. The board can not
expel a member or erase a lodge, but it may, if it deem such extreme
punishment advisable, recommend the same to grand lodge.

8. The board may summon any lodge or brother to attend it, and
to produce the warrant, books, papers and accounts of the lod^e or

the certificate of the brother. If such lodge o)- brother do not com-
ply, or give sufficient reasons for non-compliance, a peremptory
summons shall be issued ; and in case of contumacy, the lodge or

brother shall be su.spended, and the proceedings notified to the
grand lodge.

9. In case of any charge affecting a member of the boaixl, or a
lodge to which he belongs, such meml^er shall withdraw whilst the
board considers its decision.

10. The board shall always have access to any of the papers,

books or documents of the grand lodge. It shall examine accountB
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FUND ()!.• BKNKVOrjWOB.

against the grand lodge, and, if found correct, n..y order the,
|w,yment. ir

11. The board may n^onuaoud to tl.e grand lodge for its ivdop-
jon whatever measures it shall deem advantageous or necessary I

tho. weltare and goorl government of the craft.

12. The board shall be a general committee, to which shall ly^
.ubnntted aF. matters referred by grand lodge to a committee ex-cept in ca«es where a special committee is appointed. It is f^
.s-s.st and advise with the grand master in reference to the c^ood
government of the craft

;
it may appoint sul>.comnHttees of its'own

bcxiy for foreign correspondence, or for specified purposes, but suchcommittees must always report t« the board.

l;5. TJie board shall, previous to the annual meeting of grand
loilge, apponU three masters or past masters of lodges as a com-
mittee on credeiitials, who shall attend within the' porch of thegi^nd lodge for the pm-pose of guarding, with the assistance of thegrand pursuivant, against the admission of any but those who are
l«ahfied, have then- proper clothing and jewels, have signed their

FIND OF BENEVOLENCE.

*nnd oi Benevolence of the Grand Lodge of the Antient and Hon-orable t.atenaty of Free and Accepted M.osons of New Brunswick "
and shall consist of such donations as may be given towards it

•

together with such other amounts, as maj, from tiL^W Ireceived on account of said fund.
'

1 The fund of benevolence shall be held in the name of the -n^ndiodge, and shall be under the control and direction of the borJofgeneral purposes.
^^

•3. This fund shall be appropriate,! exclusively for the relief ofsuch poor and distressed brethren, and the widows axid orphaLs of

•^'^-.m-^.y"-:-,.' , ly. .' v^w^ii-'i^^JIF^J-j^..^
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PUIVATK I.ODOKS.

1. The officers of a lodge are the master anil his two wardens,

a chaplain, a treasurer, a secretary, two deacons, two stewards, direc-

tor of ceremouies, inner guard and tyler, who shall hold otfiee until

their succe.ssors shall have been electetl or appointed and installed.

2. Every lodge shall, annually, at the regular communication

immediately preceding the 2 7th December, the festival of Saint

John the ICvangelist, elect its master and treasurer by written

ballot, such master having tirst served as warden of a. warrant<^d

lodge for at least one year. At the next regular meeting following

his election, after the minutes shall lune boon read and approved, he

shall be installed according to antient usage ; he shall then appoint,

the other officers and install them and the treasurer into olKce.

o. A lotlge, by its by-laws, may pro^-ide that the festi%-al day of

Saint John the Evangelist shall be a regular communication for the

pur])ose of installing officers,

U Every election of olJicers shall be by nomination in open lodge,

and wkere no opposing candidate is nominated, the election shall

proceed by shew of hands ; and in case a ballot is taken, every ballot

Cftst for a brother not in nomination shall be destroyed uncounted.

T). Officers shall be installed in person, and no installation of an

officer by proxy shall be permitte<l. If the officer elect or ai)pointe( I

be not present, he shall be installed at the first regular comnumica-

tioii of the lodge at which he is present; and if any officer shall

neglect or refuse to attend for installation, for two regular com-

munications after his election or appointment, the lodge may, by a

majority vote, declare his election or appointment void and rc\oked,

and another shall be elected or appointed in his stead, who shall be

iiistalled into offi'ce in due form.
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6. Every brother of the i-a,nk of past maHter who shall remove

into the province of New Brunswick, and shall become a regular

contributing member of any lodge therein, shall retain his rank as a

past master, and as such be entitled to membei"ship in grand lodge.

7. Every lodge has the power of framing by-laws for its own
government, i)rovided they are not contrary to or inconsistent with

the general i-egidations of tlic grand lodge. Two copies of the by-

laws must be submitted to the grand secretary for the approbation

of the grand miuster ; and, when any alteration shall be made, such

alteiution must in like manner be submitted; and no law or altera-

tion shall be valid until so submitted and appioved.

8. The by-law.s of the lodge shall be delivered to the master on

the day of his installation, when he shall solemnly pledge himself to

jbsorve and enforce tlusm during his mastership. Every brother

shall also sign them when he becomes a member of the lodge, as a

declaration of his su>)niission to them, and every member shall, at

all reasonable times, have access to such by-laws, which should be

])rinted for the use of the lodge and delivered to the members.

9. The master of every lodge is to cause the antient charges, the

regidations of the grand lodge relating to private lodges, and the

l)y-laws of his lodge, to be read in open lodge once every year.

10. The master is responsible that a book or books be kept, in

which the secretary shall enter the names of the members of the

lodge, and of all persons initiated or admitted therein, with the

dates of their proposal, admission or initiation, passing and raising;

and also theii* ages, as nearly as possible, at that time, and their

titles, professions, or trades, together with such transactions of the

lodge as are proper to be written.

11. The place and regular days of meeting of tlie lodge shall be

speciiied in the by-laws, and no meeting of the lodge shall be held

elsewhere, except a removal be decided upon in conformity with

the laws and with the?cousent of the grand master.

12. Every lodge, when removed to a new place of meeting, or
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whenever the day of assembling shall be altered, shall immediately

send notice thereof to the grand secretary. The officera of a re-

moved lodge shall not be pennitted to attend the grand lodge until

the removal be properly notified.

13. A lodge of emergency may at any time be called by the

authority of the master, or, in his a>)Kence, of the senior warden,

or, in their absence, of the junior warden, but on no pretence

without such authority. The business to be transacted at such

lodge of enun-gency sliall be expressed in the summons, recorded

on the minutes and no othci business shall be entered upon.

14. Every lodge shall keep a book, in whi(-li all \ isitori; attend-

ing shall, at each meeting, sign their names before entering the

lodge, with their masonic rank and the name of their mothei' lodge,

or the lodge from which they hail.

15. The precedency of lodges is derived from the number of their

warrant of constiintion, as recorded in the books of the grand lodge.

No lodge shall h acknowledged, nor any of its officers iwlmitted

into the giand lodge, nor any of its members entitled to pai-take of

the general chai-ity or other masonic privilege, unless it has been

regularly constituted and registered.

16. No lodge shall, on any pretence, make more than five new

bx-others in one day, unless by dispensation, in which case the

number of persons shall be set out in the dispensation ; nor until

they have been balloted for and approved ; nor can a rejected ap-

plicant for initiation in the province be balloted for in the same or

any other lodge mthin six months from the time of such rejection;

nor shall a higher degree in masonry be conferred on any brother

at a less interval than four weeks from his receiving a previous

degree, except by dispensation from the grand master, nor in any

case until he has passed a satisfactory examination in open lodge

in such previous degi-ee. An intei-val of not less than seven days

shall, in all cases, elapse between the times respectively of confer,

ring the dogi'ees on a brother.
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1 .
No lodge in Uio city and oouuty of Saint Jolui shall make a

ZZoZ: T^'nf"^
''''' twenty dollavs, and no lodg:

sixteen dol ai-s. nor on any pretence remit or defer the payment ofany part ot this «„„.. This is not to extend to the \„akinl oervmg brethren, who may l.o initiated, provided that no fee" or.owar<Un.sueh ca.<. he taken, and that a dispensation from th<grand msuHter be first obtained.

18. Every cjtndidate initiated m a lodge shall become a memberh reo from the date of his initiation, and is liable for there^ dalodge dues. Ho shall immediately sign the by-laws.
19. No mason can be a nxembor of more than one lodge at the«am t.me e.eept that he may be elected an honoi.ry member ofanother lodge or lodges, as hereinafter provided in this constitution
-'0. Every lodg., must be particularly careful in registering thenames of he brethren initiated therein; and also in m'aking the re-turns of Us znembers, as no pe..on U reg^darly entitled to p.«^keof the general chanty unless his name be duly registered, and heshall have been at least two year, a contributing member of a lodge
21. To prevent injury to individuals, by their being excluded thepnydegesof masonry through the neglect of theirlodges in no

registering their names, any brother so circumstanced, onVoLLg
nfficient proo to the grand secretary that he has paid the full f2

aaft. But he oflendmg lodge shall be reported to the grand lodge.md ngorous ^ proceeded against for neglecting to make^he p opfreturn and d.taxnmg moneys which are the ptopei.y of the gildl^ and which had been paid to the lodge for'spek appfo^"

nof
* '/^^!°^^'',<^«^«^'^"'^«« tl^^t all moneys received or paid onaccount of the lodge are entered in proper books by the s cretarvand treasurer. The accounts of the lodge shall be audited alels'ouce in every year by a committee appointed by the lodge

<J3. iilaoh lodge shall procure for every brother intiatJl thereinH ->r.and lodg,, .ortificate. to bo paid for by the lodge.
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24. No lodge or oiHcer, or member of a lodge, shall, under any
circumstances, give a certificate or recommendation, to enable a
.uason to proc ,ed from lodge to lodge as a pauper, or in an itinerant
manner to Hpply to lodges or individual brethren for relief.

lio. No lodge «hall form any public, masonic procession, or attendm ma.omc clothing any public or private gathering Mduch Is not
permitted by the constitutions, without a dispensation from the
pp-and master.

26 Every lodge has the power of suspending or excluding -,

member tor unma«onic conduct, or for non-payment of dues ; butno lodge shall s,.spend or exclude any member without givin<^ hin.duo notice of the chai^^e preferred, or complaint made against him.and of the time appomted for its consideration. He shall be at
xbertytobe present, and bo afforded every opportunity of defending
Inmself; when the case has been investigated he shall withdra^^
and the votes of the brethren shall be given by ballot. The namJ
of every brother suspended or excluded, together with the cause of
his suspension or exclusion, shall be sent to the gi^and secretary
and to every lodge in the province,

27. Any member of a lodge absent from the province of New
l>runswick, and in arreai-s for dues for the term of two years or
upwards, may, by a vote of the lodge, be considered as ha4.
witlidrawn therefrom. "

28. A member suspended for non-payment of dues shall be im-
mediately restored by the lodge ^vithout a fresh ballot, on applica-
tion to the lodge and payment of all arrears owing at the time of
his suspension, and of the regular lodge dues for the period he was
so suspended, and notice of his restoration shall be forthwith riven
to the grand secretary and to every lodge in the province.

2i). In ease of the reinstaten.ent of a member suspended for
non-payment of dues, the lodge reinstating him shall pay all arrears
of (lues to the grand lodge for the brother restored
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30. T1.6 jowel, „„d £„r„it„re of „vory lodge bolong to, and aretie vrovxHy of, th„ ma,t,r, „.rd.,„, and brethren ofLbZl
31. All minute.,, li,t, and Ikk,!., of account, WlonginK to aWgo, „,u,t b„ p^luced by tbe n,„,.or, wl.en l,e.hall bo ^rL^^,bv competent authority.

required

32. Tlic majority of the members of a lodge, when concre-ated
l.ave the privilege of giving in.tn,otion« to th'e master^Zf^^or other representative, before the meeting of the gran7iobocauHe Huch offiers are their representatives' and are"a Jspeak their sentiments. ' *

33 Eac-h lodge shall annually, immediately after the mh day ofDecen»ber, make a return to the grand secretary, of the malrwai-dens and past masters of the lodge, including ^11 memberswhocWm to be entitled to attend in g^-and lodge. I pa«tmL"havmg served the office of ma.ster in some otlier lodge, sre^fyChe lodges ui which each of such past masters have seLedthelffieeof master; and no brother shall be permitted to attend in ' rndIo<lge unless h.s name shall appear in son.e such return.
'

34. Each lodge shall make its returns and payments annuallvimmediately after the 27th day of December, to the grand s" etr^'

.uid payments, or m case the lodge does not m^nf i
•

x,
period, it shall be liable to be erafll ShouM l T^ *^''

payments not be made at l^JZ^J^'::^:ZZ ^1
communication of g^-and lodge, the master a^rwall: o7Z
ing the grand lodge, or sitting upon any committee until thosereturns and payments have been completed.

35. By a vote of the lodge, the dues of any member in indigentcircumstances may be remitted.
mdigeut

wur'b^'dt'^SL'ip r'iki'
'"
T™"'

^"' -""« "•^» '-*-

authority.
^ *'°""' '"""""' "' "«">• """titutod
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PRIVATK LODGKS. 37

37. If the majority of any lodge shall determine to cjuit the lodge,
the constitution, or power of jiasembling, remains with the rest of
the me„.ber8

; provided their number be not less than seven, other-
\vise the warrant ceases and becomes extinct ; and all the authority
thereby granted or enjoyed shall revert to the grand lodge, together
with the far Is and property of said lodge.

38. No lodge shall be erased or its warrant declared foifeited,
until the master, or in his absence, the wardens, shall have been
notified in writing, of the offence, and shall have been sunmioned
to answer to the conii>laint made.

39. If any lodge, by its master and wardens, bo summoned to
attend, or to produce its warrant, books, papers or accounts, to thct

grand master, his deputy, or any board, or committee, or person
authorized by the grand lodge, and does not comply, nor give sufli-

cient reason for non-compliance, a peremptory summons shall be
issued

;
and in case of contumacy, such lodge may bo suspended,

and the proceedings notified to the gi-anil lodge, which shall have
power to declare the warrant forfeited, or otherwise deal with it as
a njajority shall determine.

40. No member shall, on any pretence, exhibit or expose any
representation or similitude of cvny jewel, or furniture of a lodge,
or of any masonic emblem or device, on any sign-board, show^or
window blind, business card or advertisement, under pain of i-epri-
rnand, or suspension by the lodge, or even (.vpulsiou by the grand
lodge

;
and every member is strictly enjoined to report to the lodge

to which the offending brother belongs, any brother violating this
rule.

41. A lodge offending against any law or regulation of the craft,
to the breach of which no specific penalty is attached, shall, at the
discretion of the grand lodge, the grand master, or the board of
general purposes, be subject to admonition or suspension, as before
provided.
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MA8TEIW AND WAKDBN8 OF I.OUOKS.

OP MASTKIW ANU WARDRK8 OP LODOM.

I"'
";»y. i" the intorin,, r„le the Wg„. ItU "

'
'""«''

Provou, to tho i„.,an„tio„ of the muHfT tl at
'

?'""'
••oiilirmiKl uftni- wl„V.l, .1 ,

'"°"'"'^' "">' "IS election be

;>'
'I;- i«te. «.t.,„ fo,.u,:rt,::bfe;™ :,7,^-'r

"-"«
U. elect . „,„„u,r

: „.„, „„ oo„fin„atio„ of IZIZI Vl77.o™« o„U,.ar, ,„eet., of the 1.,^, the ,„..„at.C:ef'Z^Z

.»«tfr;^;~::--X;;:r:rr:"'''""^^

•"'. The inastor, wardens and inenilM'tM nf .. i^ j

viBu other l«i,« ,„ often a» theT on^ltll^''
""

""'f'^'
*"

the'dufc :,'h"l!:';^
'"'"°™''' "' "'' ""-P""' 0' discharging

-or .Ltr;: -rrzx^rr:tr^-- °' ^-^

.%- the lodge until the next election of ^Ll '
™°""°"'-
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6. If the master \w not present, the imnio<liate past uiHBtor,
or if he be not present, the senior piwt master of the Uxlgo present
shall take the chair. If no past master ox tlio Io<lgo be presein,,
then the senior wartlon, or in hiw absence, the junior warden may
rule the kxlge, but not confer degrtw^s.

7. A past master of any other lodge may be invited to «)fliciat«

OK master, and may confei- -legrcKH or perform any other ceremony.

«. Tlio masttn- and wardens of every lodge, when summoned so to
do, shall attend the grand mwaUn; his .leputy, tlio grand l.«lgo, or
any board, or committee, or p«!rson authorized by the grand lo<lg«!

;

and protluce the wamuit, iniiniteH and ])ookK of the hxlge, under
pain of suspension, and being report«Hl to the next grand lodge.

9. No warden or other officer of a lo<lgo can resign his office, nor
can he be removed, unless for a cause which appeai-s to a majority
of the lodge to be sufficient ; but if the master be dissatisfied with
the conduct of any of his officers, he may lay the cause of complaint
before the lo«lge

; and if it shall appeal- to the majority of the
brethren present that the complaint is well found.ul, he shall have
power to displace such officer, and another must be elected or
apjwinted in his stead.

OF TVf.KRH.

1. Thetyler is to be chosen by ».,illot by the members of the
lodge, and may at any tim- ' ,„ 1, for cause deemed sufficient

by a majority of the brethrsm present at a regular meeting of the
lodge, and another electe<! in his stead. •

2. lie is to Hco tl .< r.ery visitor has aigiicd his name in the
attendance book before entering the lodge, and that he is provide*!
with proper clothing.

3. If any iyler shall officiate or attend at any meeting, or pre-
tended lodge of masons, not being regularly con8titut( or not
acknowledging the authority of thegr:ind master, or not conforming

sn



40 MEMBEK3 AND THEIR DUTY.

.Afeof' evil
"'" ''"";"', '"''«°' '" """ """^^ ''" ™''''-' "li-able of evm- beuig a tylei- or attondaut on a Wbo and ,l,.ll iL

oxoludod tl» bencat of tl,„ general „l,a,ity.
* ' "'"" *

Of MEMiiERS AND TIIEIIi DUTV.

1

.

No hrotlior ,l,all bo a,ln,ith,d a n,„mbo,. of a lodgo „nlo,s <
I .

.iJindv'tt,'',1'°,''"''l"T™'"'™' '" "««%' «,a.on» clan,

ml unwortV ™...id<„tion,, or ,,ho may a,,l,t i' o™i„ ' To

"

Huasiou and obtain givu-e.

nntod or pubhshed, tbo proceedings of any lodge or any pari

pel mission of the gmnd master, nnder pain of being renri
.
KM suspende<l or expelled, as thegi-and Icldge shall eLZo

autbonty of the m.uster, or the piweedings of any festive or nul I".ootaig at which person, not masons, ar^ pernutUt:XiT
4. Tlu) majority of tlio members present at ,n„l„i

-nmmone,., l,„ve „„ „,„,„„bted right toToll Zj^
^"^ '"'^

-ding, p^vided t„at the, are oo1.i».entrrth'^nZCand regulafom of the craft; no member, therefore iXw Zmitted to enter in the mim.te lH>ok of hi, lod™ a JT, ?
.my resolntion or p™..edi„g ,W,ieh .JX^^irZZZ
rj; JT';,'"

''"' *" '" """'"'-^ "^ "" '«- -<> "C Tf r:



HONORARY HEMBERS. i^

5 If any ,„„^^, ,^,i, ,,^ ^^^^^^^
wthfaw hunselfW it. without having complied .ithl^ lit"or w.th the general ..gulationa of the craft, he .hall not be eUgZ
shall have been ma<le acquainted with his former ne.lectJihS

aanussion. Whenovera member of any lodge shallrci™ ov.h.llbe excluded or whenever, at a f„t„™ time,1,e may'^T"iV ifho

which he left the lodge; and such certift-ate shall be produced u,«.y other lodge of which he is „r„™>,e,l to be admitJTmemWlirevMus to the ballot being taten,
'

ronort to f T', ^' ^''" investigated, the oo.umittoo shallreport to the grand lodge, which shall have full power to deatherewith as a majority shall determine.

mIk "^ ""T ^^"'"'""^'^ ''^''^'^'^ ^"^ ^"^^ «^' regulation of thecmft

d scretion of the grand lodge, or any of its delegated authorities bo^-;^r.or..^ or suspension, or l>y the ^„d lodge or^ ^

OP HOSORART UEMIIBRB.

I. A brother who may have rendered any service to the craft in
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42 PROPOSING MKMBKRS.

2. Honoraiy membership does not confer the right of voting m
the lodge unless specially conferred by a vote of the lodge at a
regular meeting—previous notice of intention to confer the right,
and the name, residence and addition of the brother in whose case
the vote is to behiul, having been first stated in the usual summons.

3. No brother shall be admitted an honorary member of a lodge
without a regulai- proposition in open lodge, nor until his name,
occupation and place of abode, as well as the name and number of
the lodge of which he is, or was last, a member, shall have been,
sent to all the members in the summons for the next regular lodge
meeting.

PROPOSING MEMBERS.

1. N"o brother shall be admitted a member of a lodge without a
regular proposition in open lodge, nor until his name, occuimtion
and place of abode, as well as the name and number of the lodge of
which he is, or was last, a member, or in which he was initiated,
shall have been sent to all the members in the summons for the
next regular lodge meeting; at which meeting the brother's grand
lodge certificate and also the certificate of his former lodge, are to
be produced, and the decision of the brethren ascertained by ballot.
When a lodge has ceased to meet, any foi-mer member thereof shall
be eligible to be proposed and admitted a member of another lodge,
on producing a certificate from the grand secretary, stating the fact
and specifying whether the brother has been registered and his
quarterage duly paid.

2. Except in cases of seafaring men,=!- no person shall be made a
mason unless he has resided one year in the jurisdiction of the lodge
towhich he seeks admission, or shall produce a certificate of character
from the nearest lodge to the place of his previous residence ; nor
until he has been properly proposed at one regular meeting of the
lodge, and a committee has been appointed by the worslupful master

•Tlio term se^faHng men doe« u„t extend or apply to persons employed in vewels known

NonrSrll'"
""^ "'"'"' *^^'"^°^Pl>''"<'' »">'*««" portion the Atlantic Beaboard of
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to make tlie necessary enquiries into the character of the candidate-
nor until his name, age, addition or profession, and place of abode!
shall have been sent to all the members in the summons for the
next regular meeting, when, after the committe have reported to
the lodge, he must be baUoted for, a^d if approved, ho may be
imtiated into the first degree of masonry.

3. No lodge shall initiate a candidate, whose residence is nearer
the jurisdiction of another lodge, without the consent of that lodga
If the lodge, whose permission is asked, consents thereto, it must
be by-resolution, and in writing, the members thereof having been
previously notified of the application. Should such lodge refuse
to give its consent, application may be made to the grand master
who may grant a dispensation. The jurisdiction of each lodg^
extends in every direction, half way to the nearest lodge, except in
a city or town where there are two or more lodges, in which case
each lodge has concurrent jurisdiction.

4. In case of emergency, the following alteration as to the mode
of proposing a candidate is allowed. Any two members of a lodgemay transmit. In writing to the master, the usual declaration of
unycandid^

^ ,liom they wish to propose, and the circumstances
Which can ^ t;

, emergen.;y ; and the master, if the emergency be
proper, shal issue a notice to every member, appoint a committo m,
before provided, and at the same time summon the lodge to meet ata period of not less than seven clear days from the issuing of thesummons for the purpose of balloting for tlie candidato ; if the can-
didate be then approved, he may bo initiated into the first degree
of masomy. The master shall, previous to the ballot being taken
cause the said proposition and the emergency stated, to be recordedm the mmuto hook of the lodge.

T). No person under the age of twenty-one years shall be made amason in any lodge, and every candidate must be a free man, and
at the time of mitiation, be known to be in reputable circumstances.He should be a lover of the liberal art« and sciences, and have made
some progress in one or other of them

; and he must, at the time of

Ik
> i



u PROPOSIxVO MEMBERS.

foHows^-^''""'
'"^''"^' ^'^ "*'"' ^* ^"" ^'"^^ *° * declaration as

To the worshipful master, wardens and brethren of
Lodge, No. , ,New Brunswick.

I, of the
, ._

' -' ^' '^« of
, in the county

fJ« "J T ^''^'^' ^^ «««"P^tion
, being afree man and of mature age, do declare that unbiased by theimproper sohc.ta'ions of friends, and uninfluenced by mercenary orother unworthy notives, I freely and voluntarily offer myself a

candidate for the mysteries of masonry; that I am prompted by a
favorable opinion conceived of the institution and a desire of know-
ledge

;
and that I will cheerfully conform to all the antient usagesand established customs of the fraternity, and I do also declare,

that 1 have made application for admission into another lodge

Witness my hand this

Recommended by \

i

-day of- A. L. 58-

This declaration shall be read in open lodge and handed to the
committee of investigation, who shall append their report thereon.

Jl t"77°".^^°
«•*»"«* ^"te shall be ineligible> be admit-

ted to the fraternity, and a petition havinglbeen received by a lodgecauno be withdrawn
; and no person shall be made a mason, or

admitted «i member of a lodge, if, on ballot, three black balls appear
against him, nor shall less than three black balls reject a candidate.

7. A ballot may be reconsidered once, by order of the worshipful
master or a vote of the lodge. The ballot on^the reconsideration
must be taken before the lodge shall have proceeded to other bu.si-
ness than balloting for candidates.

8. Every candidate shall, on his initiation, solemnly promise to
submit to the constitution, and to conform to all the usa-es and
regulations of the craft, and shall sign the^by-laws of the lodge, a



LODGE 8EAL-I.ODGE8 OF IK8TRUCTI0N.

tion to another lodge f„.. „,lm,sZ
™
f

."'°"*"' """'"W*
maybe received, bu" no bal "uM,^« 'T™'^'

*»W«-«™
lodge shall have been notiaed!:,!^^.

.'*''''"'" *'''''""''

^esoMo, eertmed b, thttLrand" «::*'•%"» -"r "tho lodge whose eonssnt is asked IT ^- ^''<""«'>''«" of

thereon, be notified of such appStil"
"""'""" *" ""^ "=«''»

10. A rejected candidate cannot be ha Hnt w • ,

«". other lodge, .thin s. _„:^rti:: ^t^

^

OP THE LODGE SEAL

«ftl.eseeretar,,..derthedir.tion"trht:Ltt:r^

manner be transmit^
™P'es,ion of Ao new seal shall in like

lODOBS OF IS8TRUCTI0K

»d authority of tbeCnd :i:r 'Tr, "" '"^ '^'^''" "-"-
and tl,e brethren to whon, s^^ «L " '"'»'' «'"»« "» «"'*".
»b>e tor the proceedings o7 srt ^1!? " ^'""'' *^' *»»—
oir: rgr'

-*---^- =^^^^^^^^

--S:4t:-::rt,r-;;L:------
3. Lodges of instruction shall t„«„

present at each meeting and of L^7 " '"'""'" °' "" '"'*«»'

and such nunute shall bL pltrf i "T:f " ''""' "«-•
m^ter, or lodge ^.anting rrl?^" '"""'"' '»'• "^ '"" «-*
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-tin, ..Kara, that .ZZl^^::^!: ^^ ^.^
^^^ar

communicated to the lodjrjo of hJrZT .
' ^"''"" *** ^«

the intention to withdra^vthe In. J''-
^''"'^''^ '^'-^^ ^^*i«« ^^

for that meeting.
'"^''^"" ^^ ^""^''^^^^ ^^ the summoas

OF VISITORS.

by one „,. more „( the brethZ „ ? ' !
°"°'' '"'"' ^'-toatio,,

name, ma>,oaio ^kthe"tZT ',""' """' '"'™ ""'^''^ '"«

*•". lodge i,e M^fC^ r:z; rT r'
'" ™"""-

'°^e«' »
that purpose; and duri^^ l2 Z!-

'" ""^ ^°P' ^y every l«Jge for

.-«on,ar,,b„„„,.„,,,„^:;'^:-^;';» -'or °' "° '""^^ ^^

for hunself orWty, „„r t„ „,„„„fc bull n ^LZ ™' ""'
.n,»omc ceremony, public „r private ZT^^T'^"'"''r^onic privilege whatever ,J , ,

^ '"'""«' *" ""V
lodge in Ihe toLTJZVZT / '"™"°'' '" ™" "»7
to secern from the'^ "'""" """" """' """o <>'"'"«

OF CKUTIFICATES.

imLdt:r;:xt''regirr r. v^'-- '<- -««»'»
for which eertLi. t^f loT^^rp^^^^^^'

°' '"^e™"" '""^o.

therefore, when it mafcea a Sn„, 'f2 1 ":; ''''"' ''^«''

.ted, shall, in addition to thet^lterteTr
"''°" "'""-"'"

money for the eertficates.
'

^'' " '»"'"»"<•= of the

2. Every brother to whom a i-i-«,„l i i- ... .,. name on the m:^!^^;::;;?'Livrr^
one aegiee of masonry on tlie
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•' AH applicatio,,, f„,. ,,„„ . , ,ae grand secrotai-v .„,j ^. I ^»'' '''"•"fioate .,„„t P., .

'^dressed to the . J

'"'^ 'Certificate
shall

,:/'"'^^^«d.?<

7 An..K, .u
^''^ ^^^0 certificate

'ff;

or

^o mason can be interred ^vith .v. .»% unleffi it ,«, ,t ,,;:
'™™' '"«' *e fovmalitie, of ^ ,

j-ed .„ thec o;:;:,2r''
"" "'"« '- '-to^ardeceased sinll ]. ,

'"aster mason. Whpn fi . ,

'^"'

ftiand lodge, the
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provisions of the constitution relating U) deceased members of
lodges in New Brunswick shall apply as far as practicable ; and any
master of a lodge may take the direction of the funeral, and conduct
the same in all things as provided for resident brethren deceased.

3. No public procession of masons shall be allowed without per-
mission of the grand master. In case of a masonic funeral, when
the urgency of the case will not admit of the delay necessary to
communicate with the grand master, the worshipful master, or in
his absence, the brother ruling the lodge, shall authorize and hold
such masonic funeral procession, and shall see that all things are
conducted thereat decently and in order accoi-ding to the constitu-
tion, and he shall, immediately after the service, report his proceed-
ings in full to the gmnd master through the grand secretary.

4. In case of a masonic funeral, the maste. may invite the mem-
bers of other lodges to attend, but the whole ceremony shall be
under the direction of the master of the lodge to which the deceased
brother belonged, or, in case of a stranger brother, the master of
the lodge which assumes the control of the proceedings; and he is
accountable for the regularity and conduct of the ceremonies. If
the grand master or deputy gi-and master be present, he may at
any time take charge.

5. If any brother shall attend as a mason, clothed in any of the
jewels or badges of the craft, at any public procession, except a
masonic funeral, or at any public or private gathering not autho-
rized bythe constitution,without the permission of the grand master,
he shall be rendered incapable of ever after being an officer of a
lodge, and also be excluded the benefit of the general charity. And
if any lodge shall so offend, it shall stand suspended until the grand
lodge shall determine thereon.

OF APPEAL.

1. As the grand lodge, when congregated, is a repress itative of
every individual m. ,ber of the fraternity, it necessarily possesses a
supreme superintor iuig authority, and the power of finally deciding
on every case whif, concerns the interest of the craft. Any lodge
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49or brotw, t|,„i-„fo|.„
I

*'

'"<ige««»m,t.„ch,teii„ 't :: :"; """",'''"' '" ""> «'»d

»"'!". »'» I* -=nt .,,, the aLltrrth "''^ "' "'" ""1'""
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PEKS.

properly certified, ten dollars
'' ^ ""' "' «t^«™e,

*or dispensation to confer a d^ '•"
.

one dollar and fifty centT'
"' ''' '""' '^^'^^^ «»« "^«"tJ'.

•For dispensation to imViof^

^
of

. lodge,!::!:.""™™ '™" '"^-"" "« j-'^jiet™
-for a dispensation for a n„i.i;

^
("nem, (f„,. „,,fc, ti::':,,^";;*""';

"^'°'" '" ^-^ °f

«

For a di.penaatio„ to ...ke mo" fc, 1
'''"'* '"° "°"''-

^
one dollar and fifty cen^f^ " "T"' "' """ """"'"S

|^^-a^»d,«,geee,.tihe,C:::r ""''"*
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UKUALIA.

Kof any ,liH,H,,>Hatioii not i.ruvicled for in tJii. tabic, one .lollar andhUy conts.

For ov.ry nien,l>«r, each lodge nhall ,,ay towudn the fund for grand
ICKlgo purposoa forty couta per annum.

DP UEUALIA.

The foliuH-ing .n,..onic dothiug and insignia shall be worn Wthe cmf
,
and that only

; and no brother shall, on any pretoncc, beadnuttod m o he grand lodge or any .sui,ordinato lodge, without
hiH i)ropei- clothing.

**

JEWELS.

No honorary or other jewel or en.bh.u shall be worn in thegrand odge or any subordinate lo,I;,
. which nhall not appertain

to or b„ conHKstant with, those dog.-ees which are recognized and
jujknowledged by the grand lodge.

The rjra,ul maecer The compasses extended to 15;
»with the segment of a circle at the
points and a gold ])lat« included,
on which is to bo represented an
eye irradiated within a triangle
also irradiated.

I'nst ,rand >nu.(ers A similar jewel, without the gold
plate.

JJejmti/ grand uiastei- The conii.n^«f.^ ..,,-1 c •. ,^
_

" t-ompasbes and scpiare umted,
wdth a five-pointed stiir in the
centre.

P<^st deputy gra^ul master. The compasses and s^u^ue only.
i'ienior grand wardea The le^ol.

Junior grand warden The plumb.
Grand chaplain a i„„,i. „,:i.i,,-. . • ,

,, ,

^ ^ "^^'^ witiun a trianele.
Grand treasurer a chased key
Grmid secretary Cross-pens with a tie.
Grand deacons Dove and olive-bran.h. "

Graml directors of ceremonies. . .Cross-rods.
Grand sword bearer. Cross swords.
Grand standard bearer A banner,



CmnrforynjHM *'

Omtul pt,„„;„,„i
A lyro.

*™" °^ "'" »n-a..,l la.li„. ,ri.|, ,. ,

'^'^' "™' ^"
-^ ^•"•cK on whicin-engraven, - The (J,,u,i \ll .

A"tJ.eahovejW,Istol,oof.oJJ
•,"< or goiti or giJt,

fliers of lo,1,,,

' ftfft masters "' •'*^l"aro.

«ii^-aveu on a hwZ !
.^'

Senior warden <J"Ht within it.
^''*^«' P^»-

"'^WHW- ifa/-(/e,i
.

'^^^^ ^^^'®^-

^'haplaiu '^^^^ I'liunb.

^Vm««.er .."."...;;;
,f;

'^^ on a triangle.

fiecretar})
. .

^"^ key.

beacons ^'"^ cros.s jiens.

/'^•ecto,. „y 'ceremnies,
'. ^^ ''"^^-

fOrganist ^ "^ crosft rod.q,

^**W(?r ^rzf^r^/
T^ie ]yre.

''^Uvxrnh ^^e ci-oss « words
^y^"?' "

'

" '^^'«
^Oi'»iico]jia.

T^ip sword

^^"th.abovo,WeI,stobeof«i,,er.
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O/loclyes To be light-blue nb\)on 4 inchen

broatl ; if Hi Ivor chain )to U8«d it

must 1>« placed over the light-blue

ribl)on.

0/ the (jrmul hxlg^ To 1k) of garter-blue ribbon, four

inches broad and l)Ound with goUl

lace,

ihe prand Htewards of the year to wear collars of criinfton four

inches bi-oad, lumnd with silver lace.

All v>rtHt grand oHicei-s, exc<'i>t paHt grand iriastei-s (who are en-

titled to wear chains,) to wear the collars of their late offices, but

without the pendant jewel -a similar but smaller jewel in enamel

Ijeing worn on the breast.

APRONS.

Entered appreiUlce.—A plain white lamb-skin, from f< arteen to

sixteen inches wide, twelve to fourteen inches deep ; square

at bottom and without ornament ; white strings.

Ffllow craft.—A plain white laml>sk.n, similar to hat of the en-

tered apprentice, with the addition only of two sky-blue ro-

settes at the bottom.

Master imsmi.—Tha same, with sky-blue lining and edging one and

a half inch deep, and an additional rosette on the fall or flap,

and silver tassels. No other color or ornament shall be allowed

except to offices and past officers of lodges, who may have

the emblems of their office in silver or white in the centre of

the apron.

The masters and. 2M8t masters of lodges.—To wear, in lieu and in the

place of the three rosettes on the master's apron, perpendicular

lines upon horizontal lines, thereby forming three several sets

of two right angles ; the length of the horizontal lines to be

two inches and a half each, and of the peii)endicular lines one

inch ; these emblems to be of ribbOn, half an inch broad, and

of the same color as the lining and edging of the apron, or of

silver. If gi-and officers, similar emblems, of garter blue or gold.
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U.0 centn.. """ <•*"», m guW „,. u,„, ;„

«"" eM,;,~it S"'in"'r,''
'" <"""'"-""•. »iU. tl,„ bta.^

'" «'" «ra„,| iodg„ au,l .t „.„, ' - '" "" ''" «tein«.

'''!' «"""' "ffl-*" appear i„ tlfei,- „„.oia>r"'"'""''
'*»«'»'«. "''".^

oa,ce,„ wea,- „),ai„„ „f g„|j
''!,.;"'"""'»'• ''< "«t,,al „„.,„,

•«1. embroidere,!
„,.„,ai,.

' *"•""'''"" ''''I™', fou- i;,cl«fJUft gmnd officers of tJif. i .

"
" '•*"'» '"•- -'- »s-i:ijxr -"-

OP CONSTITtTIN(j NEW r.ODOE.
^very application for a wamu.f . . ,,

l-t;tion to the grand .l^:^^ ^ ;^ '^'^^ ^^^ .. .,

'""«* '>e specified. The net^r ^ ^'^"^
^^^^'-'r belonged

--«* lodge, and he tLC^d Tl^ ^-~' '^>^^^
Hubrnxtted to the g,-and nmster Jf^,

'" ^'""^ '^'^-^^7, to ho
p-nted, the g^-and master may i^„eV'"

^'•'^^"- «^ *^« Petition ^.
brethren to meet as a lodge unt U wl

"^7"^'"^' ""*'-'-"'g the
^•anted by the g^-and lodge

"'"'* ^^ institution shaH be

The following
i,s the form of petition:--
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''To theM. W, Grand Master of the Antient and Honorable Frater-
nity of tree ami Accepted Masons ofXcw Bnmswkk :

'<ll?Il"' ''•^!'"'^7^^"f^''
^•"i"^ '-"g^lHr registeml nmsons of the

lodges laentioned against our respective names, having the prcs-

^^

penty of the craft at heart, are anxions to exert onr best endeavors
to promote and diftuse the genuine principles of the art; and for
the convemency of our respective .Iwellingsand other good reasons,we are desu-ous of forming a nesv ]o<lge to he named h

^^

consequence of this desire, we pray for a warrant of constitution

^^

empowering n. to meet as a regular lodge at __-, i„ the count.;

- fl« A .• 'T ""^ ""^'^''^^ "'"''*'*' "'"' *^'*^"^ t« discharge
he duties of nu^onry, in a constitutional manner, according to

^^

1.0 forms of the order and the laws of the grand lo,lge ; and wehave nominated and do reconnnend brother [A. B.l to be the iirst

" (Tf I't 7 ;rf ""-^ *" '^ ''^ ""^^ -nior warden, and bi.ther

^^

[KF] to be the first junior warden «f the sai.l lodge. The pravor
of tins petition being granted, we promise strict obedience to 'the

In oHler to avoid irregularities, every new lodge shall be solemnl v.oi^tuted by the gi-and master, with his depntj and wardens ; .

m^n T% ?"/"""' """*"•'
' -^

'"'^ '^^1^"*^' -^- «''«» ^-J--

>.sent, the gi^nd master may appoint some other gran.l ollicer or"Ulster of a lodge to act as deputy jn-o tempore
The following is the manner of constituting a new lo.lge accord-ing to the autient usages of masons :

A lodge is duly formed, and after prayer, an ode in honor ofm.i«onry is sung. The ginvnd master is then informed by the g.,u.,secretary or .vcting gi-and secretary, that the brethren piesent
desire to be formed into a new lodge, etc , etc
The uiinutes of the lodge, while under dispensation, are likewise

^.> K and being .ipproved, are declared re^Jar and valid, and signed

Y
-e grand master. The gnuul master then e.upiiivs if the brethren appi^ve of the otticei. who are nonunate.1 in the warrant to

.>.^sule over them. This being signified in masonic foi^Z :^^
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U"l>on this tJie (loniitv sIihII , i
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' *^ The oa„.Udat. «„.„

'"«! im-ont l,i,„ „.iu, „,„
,""""' "«' <.»ge», in^t,,,, hi„;

•-• "...nuaent. of i,i« „fc 1?Ir'''"';™'- «- Wgo b<K>k I
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After this, the niciabei-s of ^h
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their homage to their now master, and signify tlieir promise of
subjection and obedience to him by the usual congratuMtion.

The deputy and the gi-and wardens, and any other brethren
present, that are not membera of the new lodge, shall next con-
gi-atulato the now master

; and he shall return his acknowledgment
to the grand master first, and to the rest in their order.

Then the gi-and master desires the new master to enter immc-
diately ujjon the exercise of his office, in naming his wardens ; and
the new master, calling forth the two brothers, presents them to the
grand master for his approbation. That being granted, the senior
or junior grand warden shall rehearse the charges of wai-dens; and
the candidates being solemnly asked by the new master, shall signify
their submission thereto.

Upon which, the new master shall present them with the instru-
ments of their office, and induct them in due form in their proper
plaoes; and the brethren shall s-nmify their obedience to the new
wardens by the usual congratulation. The other elected officers
of the lodge and those appointed, are then invested in antient form.

The lodge, being thus completely constituted, shall be registered
m the gi-and master's book, and by his order notified to the other
lodges.
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